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The Goose Girl
Part II

(Summary: In the first part of
the alary, you will recall that a

Princes* started out, with her
yiaid, on a journey to a far land
where she was to wed a Prince.
On the way, the maid made the
Princess put on the maid's clothes,
and the maid took the Princess's
horse, Falada (Falada was a
hone that could speak). Thus,
When the two arrived at the
Princo'a palace, the Prince topk
(he maid, the false princess, as his
bride, and the true princess was

lent to mind the geese. Now the
story . .)
* The name of the lad, whom the
iaal bride was to help in watch¬
ing Ike King's geese, was Curdken.
Soon after, the false bride said

to the Prince, "Dear husband,
pray do me one piece of kindness."
"That 1 will," said the Prince.
"Then tell one of your slaughter¬

ers to cut off the head of the
horse I rode upon, for it was very
unruly and plagued me sadly on
the road." But the truth was she
was very much afraid lest Kalada
should apeak and tell all ahe had
done to tha Princess.
She carried her point, and the

Uithful Falada was killed: but
when the true Princess heard of
il ahe wept, and begged the man

to nail tip Falada's head against
a large, dark gate in the city
through which she had to pass
every morning and evening, that
she anight still see her sometimes.
Then the slaughterer said he would
do as she wished, so he cut off
the head and nailed it fast under
the dark gate.
Early the next morning, as the

Princess and Curdken went
through the gate, she said sorrow¬
fully.
"Falada, Falada. there thou art

fcmring!" and the head answered:
"Bride, bride, there thou art

going!
Alasl alas! If thy mother knew

it,
Sadly, sadly, her heart would

rue it."
Then they went out of the city,

driving the gwese. And when they
Mtw to the meadow, the Princess
sat down upon a bank there and
let down her waving locks of hair,
which were all of pure gold. When
Curdken saw it glitter in the sun,
he iaa up and would have pulled
son* of tha locks cut, but she
ctlcd.
"Blow, breeies, blow!
I*t Curdken's hat go!
Blow, breezes, blow-
Let him after it go!
O'er the hills, dales, and rocks,
Away be It whlrl'd,
Till the golden locks
Are all comb'd and curl'd"

Then there came a wind so
Itrang that It Mew off Curdken's
hat, and away it flew over the
hits, and ha after it till, by the

he tuna back, ahe had done
ObMdi and curling her hair and
put it up again safely. Then he
waa very angry and sulky and
would not speak to' her at ail; but
thav watched the ge«ae until it
¦caw dark in tha avaoiag and then
they drove the flock homewards.
The next morning as they were

tfiag through the gate, the poor
girl looked up at Falada's head,
and cried.

"Falada, Falada. there thou art
hanging!" and it anawered.

"Bride, bride, there thou art
going!

Alas! alaa! if thy mother knew
It.

Sadly, aadly her heart would
rue it."

Then abe drove on the geese and
sat down again in the meadow,
and began to comb out her hair
as before, and Curdken ran up to
her, and wanted to take hold of It;
but she cried out quickly.
"Blow, breeies blow!
Let Curdken's hat go!
Blow, breezes, blow!
Let him after it go!
O'er hills, dales, and rocks.
Away be it whirl'd
Till the golden locks
Arc all comb'd and curl'd!"

Then the wind came up and blew
off his hat, and off it flew a great
distance o'er the hills and far
away, so that he had to run after
it. When he came back she had
done up her hair again, and all
was safe. So they watched the
geese till it grew dark.

In the evening after they came
home, Curdken went to the old
King and aaid. "1 cannot have
that strange girl to help me to
keep the geese any longer."
"Why?" inquired the King.
"Because she does nothing but

tease me all day long."
Then the King made him tell

all that had passed.
(To be Concluded)

Birthday Club
Welcomes Seven
New Members
The Birthday Club it happy to

announce seven new members this
week. All have 9enl their pictures,
so that you might get acquainted
with them.
The new members are Lucrecia

Dare Lewis, Dora Sue Buck, and
Cheryl Lynn Fogerty, all of More-
head City; Linnie Cannon, route
2 Newport; Kenneth Wayne Smith,
Beaufort; Larry Gordon Mason,
Atlantic, and Laura Kathy Pitt-
man, Merrimon.
Larry Gordon writea that he has

been promoted to the third grade
at Atlantic School. During this
past year he was in Miss Pearl
Taylor's second grade.
Laura Kathy, Linnie and Dora

Sue are 6 years old. Kenneth is 5
and Larry Gordon and Cheryl
Lynn are 7.
We welcome them all and hope

they will continue enjoying the
birthday club and The Happy
Times.
Anyone who would like to enroll

in the birthday club should fill out
the blank on this page and mail
it in. You can include a picture
of yourself, if you'd like.

Kenneth Wayne Smith

Laura Kathy Pttmm

Cheryl Lynn Fogerty

Dora Sue Buck
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My Littfo Puppy f

My puppy'f name If "Tiny". She la Kitting la my Up. She h
brown and white. She U very pretty. My mother »d daddy like her. I
1 love her very moch. We are in the living room chair.

. Kathjr Diane Lewis, Beaufort

Buttercup
My pet cat is named "Butter¬

cup". He is very fat. He is very
frisky too. I like my pet cat. He
is all different colors. I am vary
kind to him. My pet is very sweet
to me and everyone. He stays at
my Grandmother's in the winter.

Connie King
(Connie was in the second grade

in Beaufort School last year. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roba Lee King).
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Larry Gordon Mason

Calf Buffaloes Train
St. Anthony, Idaho CAP) . A

frightened calf wandered on a rail¬
road track west of here and re¬
fused to get off. A slow-moving
freight chugged along behind it for
several miles before the calf came
to a bridge and jumped off the
track.

Connie King

Port Tobacco, Md., was really
named for Indian Queen Potopaco.

WIN
THIS FLORIDA HOME
nvNATIONAL

NEW YORK
THE WLY THIOUGH KANE SEtVICE

WASHINGTON
ONE STOP

BOSTON
THE ONLY THtOOGH PURE SEWItt
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«"NATIONAL
AIRLINE OF THE STARS

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
THE NEWS-TIMES BIUMOAY CLUB

Name -

Address

Present Ace

Birth Date ... ... - - I
Month Day Tear I

(Anyone under H is eligible to Join. FBI In blanks. Pleaoe
PRINT. Mall to News-Times, Morebead City, N. C.

Happy Birthday
Kenneth Wayne Smith, Deaufort,

I years old June 7
Dora Sue Buck, Morehead City,
years old June 12
Laura Kathy Pittman, Merrimon,
years old June 18

My Pet Turtle
I had a pet turtle. I kept him in
tea kettle. One day my father

old me to throw him away. I
vent outside to throw him away
ind he was gone. I looked and
ooked but I couldn't find him. I
lever saw him again.

Robert Alan Robinson
(Robert Alan, age 8, is the son

if Mr. and Mrs. William B. Robin
on, Atlantic).

Two United States mammals
vhich are threatened by extinction,
«ys the National Geographic So-
.iety, are the key deer of Florida
ind the black-footed ferret.

Big Crowd Attend*
Wildwood Cub Grcus
More than a hundred persona at¬

tended the Wildwood Cub Scout
circus in May at the Wildwood
Presbyterian Church.
The circus was highly successful.

A profit of $14.25 was made.
Games of skill were played for 2
cents each. Admission to sideshows
was 2 cents, and the admission to
the main event, the circus, was 5
cents.
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Liicrecia Dare Lewis

Harlowe Chib
Cleans Cemetery
The Harlowe Community Chib de¬

voted Thursday night to cleaning
up the community cemetery. Men,
womaa and children fell to with
lawn mowers, hoes, rakes, axes,
pitchforks and shovels and turned
Um cemetery and church grounds
into an attractive spot. Iced tea
was served the workers.
The chib met Tuesday night at

the community building and
planned the cemetery clean-up.
The meeting opened with the sing¬
ing of the hymn. We Gather To¬
gether, and was followed by prayer
by the Rev. J. G. Lupton.
George Ball informed the club

that government property was
available to them for a central
dumping area. The government al¬
lows its property to be used as long
as mosquitoes are controlled and
the area is not visible from the
highway.
The club la awaiting now the

designation of the site for the
dump. This will be furnished by
Roy Dennis, forest ranger.
Members of the committee for

digging the land fill for the dump
are C. P. Dyess, Joe Morton and
Paul Jarman Jr.

Bill Motes and Clayton Taylor
showed a post for a mailbox that
they had designed and made. Ap¬
proximate cost of each post is $1.20.
The club approved the design and
improvement of mailboxes was

adopted as a community project.
R. M. Williams, county farm

agent, showed slides on landscap¬
ing. Mrs. Bill Motes, Mrs. L. N.
Conner and Mrs. Thelma Morton
served cookies and soft drinks.

The Dead Sea in Palestine is
the saltiest body of water.
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StmTTryv Mr. Tobacco FarmerSv&W
USE SINCLAIR SUPER FLAME KEROSENE

IN YOUR TOBACCO BARN BURNERS
Burns evenly without combustion smoke odor or gas. Con!ains
Sinclair miracle chemical RD-119 which protects against rust

and corrosion that clog burners. We have the best service in
this section. We supply 90% of the tobacco barns in this section
with Sinclair Super Ftame Kerosene. We hove had twenty years
experience in supplying tobacco barns in this section and we

know your needs . . .

WHY GAMBLE WITH INEXPERIENCE

There Must Be a Reason. Ask Your Neighbor

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
MARKETER

Drum With Cm . Um Sinclair

Beaufort 2-4726 PHONES Morehead City 6-32T6
Morahead City, N. C

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

ifas,

OAKY DOAKS Two'* A Crowd
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